Helpful Web Sites

Southeast District Web Page
This site contains information primarily relating to the SE District. It also has a section with Educator Resources
http://countyext2.okstate.edu/sedistrict

OSU Web Page
This is Oklahoma State University’s web site with links to all colleges within the University system as well as Human Resource and related information
http://osu.okstate.edu/welcome

Intranet
This site contains valuable links and information to Extension Finance, Program & Staff Development, DASNR Human Resources, Computer Support as well as links to departments within DASNR.
http://intranet.okstate.edu/

LEAVE SCHEDULER
http://leavescheduler.com/oces/

COMPUTER SUPPORT

Technology Services & Support
This link provides contact with OCES Technology & Support Services
http://support.dasnr.okstate.edu/

Bomgar
This site allows Computer Technology Specialists to access your computer remotely for diagnosis and repair services
http://okstate.bomgar.com

EXTENSION FINANCE
http://intranet.okstate.edu/Fiscal_Affairs/county.htm

MAIL & EMPLOYEE SELF SERVICE

To get to your mail outside of office
https://mail.okstate.edu

Web for Employees
Allows employees to review and make changes to their payroll deductions, benefits, etc.
http://prodhosu.okstate.edu/

Okey Account Services
Provides access for modifying email password, etc.
https://app.it.okstate.edu/okey

TRAVEL

AIRS
On-line State Travel
https://airs.okstate.edu/DW/AIRS/Login.aspx

Per diem Rates for US
Provides access to IRS Per Diem Rates across the United States
http://www.gsa.gov/portal/category/21287

Oklahoma Mileage Charts ODOT
This site provides access to current Oklahoma State Mileage Charts
http://www.okladot.state.ok.us/hqdiv/p-r-div/howfar/okmile.htm

Google Maps
2nd option if mileage rate is not found on ODOT
https://maps.google.com/

Map Quest
3rd option if mileage rate is not found on ODOT/Google Maps
http://www.mapquest.com/

Rand McNally Mileage Calculator
http://www.randmcnally.com/mileage-calculator.do

Time Duration Calculator
http://www.timeanddate.com/date/timeduration.html

EMPLOYEE FORMS

Administrators Help
Provides access to certain forms and other documents frequently used by OCES employees
http://hr.okstate.edu/hr/supertools

http://hr.okstate.edu/docfiles

New Employee Sign up Information & Forms
Provides access to information and forms needed for new hires.
http://hr.okstate.edu/hr/new-hire-info

Benefits Enrollment Forms
http://hr.okstate.edu/benefits/newemp

Family Medical Leave
http://hr.okstate.edu/hr/supertools#FMLA

4-H

Access 4-H Enrollment System
https://my4-h-access.4-h.org/login
ORDERING

Career Tech
Ordering letterhead, envelopes and business cards
https://www.okcareertech.org/impact/apps/web_forms/print_plant/new_osu_print_request

OSU Marketing Toolbox
Ordering printed, promotion and Extension signage
http://www.toolbox.okstate.edu/

Ag Duplicating and Mail Room
http://intranet.okstate.edu/Fiscal_Affairs/agdup.htm

LOGOS AND PHOTOS

Kitchen Sink – Photos
Photographs taken by Ag Communications specialists at OCES and DASNR events http://kitchensink.okstate.edu/

DASNR Logo Library
Contains approved logos for use by OCES and DASNR personnel http://www.okstate.edu/ag/webguide/logos.htm

INSURANCE

Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Oklahoma
Information relating to OSU’s health care provider
http://www.bcbsok.com/

Flex plan Form
Form to change flexible benefits withholding amounts
http://www.pbs.us.com/
http://www.pbs.us.com/forms/FSA_Claim_Form_CF_M_10111e.pdf

Benefits
Information relating to all OSU employee benefits
http://hr.okstate.edu/benefits

WORKERS COMPENSATION

Broadspire
Workers’ compensation claim and payment procedures for departments and forms
http://hr.okstate.edu/benefits/workcomp

OTHER

Extension News
http://intranet.okstate.edu/newsletter/

News & Communications Quicklinks A-Z
https://news.okstate.edu/index.php/quicklinks-a-z

Notary Services and stamps

Search for Notary
https://www.sos.ok.gov/notary/search.aspx

Holidays
http://hr.okstate.edu/holidaysch

Postage Price Calculator
http://postcalc.usps.gov/

P-Card Guidelines
http://faac.okstate.edu/index.php/p-card

Activity Insurance
American Income Life is where you get the activity insurance. http://www.americanincomelife.com

Nametag
Order through Gayle Hiner in Agricultural Communications.
http://www.toolbox.okstate.edu/name-tags

Bulk Mailing lists
Jessica Heusel
University Mail
580-744-5385
jessica.heusel@okstate.edu

Equal Opportunity Posters
http://eeo.okstate.edu/posters-and-brochures-0